A Novel Recombinant Human Acid Alpha-Glucosidase, ATB200, Leads to Greater Substrate Reduction and Improvement in Pompe Disease-Relevant Markers Compared to Alglucosidase Alfa in Gaa KO Mice
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Introduction

Pompe disease is an inherited lysosomal storage disorder caused by a deficiency in acid alpha-glucosidase (GAA) activity, and is characterized by progressive accumulation of lysosomal glycogen in cardiac and skeletal muscles. Enzyme replacement therapy (ERT) using recombinant human GAA (rhGAA), alglucosidase alfa, is the only approved treatment available for Pompe disease. While alglucosidase alfa provides some clinical benefits, the infused enzyme shows insufficient uptake into key disease-relevant skeletal muscles. This distribution is likely due to sub-optimal levels of mannose-6-phosphate (M6P), a carbohydrate that binds cation-independent M6P receptors (CI-MPR) at the cell surface resulting in enzyme internalization and lysosomal targeting. In order to increase the targeting efficiency of ERT, we have developed a novel rhGAA (designated ATB200) with a significantly higher M6P content compared to alglucosidase alfa. The pharmacological chaperone AT2221 is also utilized to stabilize ATB200 in blood. In this study, we compared the effects of repeat co-administration of ATB200 and AT2221 (ATB200 / AT2221) to those of alglucosidase alfa in Gaa KO mice.

1. ATB200 Has a Higher M6P Content Compared with Alglucosidase Alfa

The M6P content was measured by affinity chromatography, where alglucosidase alfa or ATB200 was loaded onto a CI-MPR column. Only enzyme that contained M6P was retained and then eluted from the column using free M6P of increasing concentration (dotted line in red). Both M6P-lacking and M6P-containing rhGAA fractions were collected and assayed for GAA activity. The majority of ATB200 (91%) was bound compared to alglucosidase alfa (27%), suggesting that ATB200 has a higher M6P content, which is key to the efficient endocytosis and lysosomal targeting of rhGAA.

2. Pharmacological Chaperone AT2221 Stabilizes ATB200 at Neutral pH in vitro

The stability of ATB200 in acidic or neutral pH buffers was evaluated in a thermostability assay using SYPRO Orange, as the fluorescence of the dye increases when proteins denature. AT2221 stabilizes ATB200 at pH 7.4 in a concentration-dependent manner, to that approaching the level seen at pH 5.2, a condition that mimics the acidic environment of the lysosome, as demonstrated by a nearly 10°C increase in the melting temperature (Tm) of ATB200. Thus, we hypothesized that ATB200 may also be stabilized by AT2221 in circulation.

3. Study Design: Co-administration of ATB200 and AT2221 in Gaa KO Mice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Genotype</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Drug Dosage per Administration (bi-weekly)</th>
<th>Number of Administration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaa KO</td>
<td>Vehicle</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaa KO</td>
<td>Alglucosidase Alfa</td>
<td>20 mg/kg</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaa KO</td>
<td>ATB200 / AT2221</td>
<td>20 mg/kg / 10 mg/kg</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT (litters)</td>
<td>Untreated</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Male Gaa KO (3- to 4-month old) and age-matched wild-type (WT) mice were used in the study.
- Alglucosidase alfa was administered via bolus tail vein intravenous (IV) injection.
- In the co-administration regimen, AT2221 was administered via oral gavage (PO) 30 minutes prior to the IV injection of ATB200.
- Tissues were collected 14 days following the last administration.
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Summary and Conclusions

- Our data suggest that ATB200, with its higher M6P content and further stabilization by the pharmacological chaperone AT2221 at the neutral pH of blood, is more efficient in tissue targeting and lysosomal trafficking compared to alglucosidase alfa when administered to Gaa KO mice.
- As a result, co-administration of ATB200 / AT2221 is more effective than alglucosidase alfa in correcting some of the disease-relevant pathologies, such as glycogen accumulation, lysosomal proliferation, and formation of autophagic zones. In addition, it is likely that ATB200 / AT2221 co-administration may improve the chance of muscle fiber recovery from damage.
- Taken together, co-administration of ATB200 / AT2221 may potentially lead to improved muscle function and thus warrants further investigation as a next-generation treatment for Pompe disease.
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